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.. ................................................................................
3,334,600 Barrels, Valued at 

$24,396^10.
Following la the official lut ot Fall 

FUn of Ontario Issued hr the Agricul
tural Societies Branch, of the Depart
ment. of Agriculture:—
Aberforle .................. . • ••.• ■•••• „ _

'iLumnir":rfe |:|
Alisa Craig .................................... Oeot- Zl-ZX
Alexandria ...................................... „ Sept. 7-»
Alfred ... ... ... ... ......... Sept. 14**la
AllUton ................................... Sept. h>-Oçt. 1

Alvina ton ..... ..... ... ........ Oct. 12-18
Amheratburg....................................  Oot. M
Ancaater #ee ses ••• see ••• erne 8®pt*
Arden \<eie< e>> ••• mmimiim* OcL 6
Amprlor................... * ... «.... Sept. 13-15
Arthur ..................................................... Oct. 54
Ashworth ......... ...................... ;.. ... Oct.1
Atwood ............................................. Sept M-Zt
Avonmore ........................................ Sept. Zl-»
Aylmer .............................................  Sept. 15-17
Bancroft................................................... Oct. 74
flarrift •••••# eases see ess esese Sfipt. 20*22
Bayfield............. . ... ............... Sept 29-39
Bayavllle................................... ............Sept 10
Beamsvltle ... ................................. Sept .10-18
Beaverton ...................................... Sept *74»
Beeton ......................................   Oct. 12-13
g8118»1!18 .............................................  Sept. 64
Berwick ............................................. Sept. 74
Bln brook................................................  Oct 44
B ecketock...................... .v*.........  Sept. *-»
Blenheim ........   Dot. 74
glyth...............................................  Sept 21-22
Bobcaygeon ........................ Sept. SO -Oct. 1
Bolton...................................................Sept 24-25
Bonfield .............................................. Sept. 21
Bothwell’a Corners.........................Sept. 21-22
ftwmanvme ................................ BeptZl-S
Bradford ............................. Oct. 12-13
Bracebrldge ...........................   Oct 23-34
Brampton ...... ...... ...... Oct 1-2
Brlgden ............................. . ................ Oct. 6
Brighton ......................  .:... ... Sept. 9-10
Brock vit le ................. ....; ......... Sept. 21-24
Bruce Mines ....................................... Sept 22
Brussels ............................................ Sept. 14-15

...............Sept. 20-Oct. 1
.........................  Oct. 74

..................Thanksgiving

...................... Sept 23-24

............................. Oct 74
................... Sept 21-22

....................... Sept 28-2»

.... ... ........ Oct. 64
....................... Sept. 21-22

. ... ..................'Sept. 28
............ ............... Sept. 15

............  Sept. 21-24
.................... Oct. 7-8

......... Sept. 28-29
.... Sept. 30-Oct. 1

.............. Sept.23
........ Sept. 21-22
... Sept. 30-Oct. 1
........... Sept 23-24
......... Sept. 28-29 port

............... -Sept. 24-25 port

............  Sept. 23-24 Powasean
................ Sept. 14-17 Priceville ..
....................  Oct 1-2 Providence
.................... Oct. 64 Qucensvllle .........
................... * Oct. 6 Rainham Centre
..... .... Sept. 1-4 Rainy Ri
................. Oot 15 Renfrew .............
.. ... .. Sept. 13-15 Ricevtlle ................
.................  Sept. 25 Richmond ... ...

.. Sept. 23-24 i Ridgetown............
............................* Oct. 6 Ripley ...........................
...................... .. Oct. 54' Robin's Mills ............
...................  Sept. M-a Rocklyn ...
... Sept. 39-Oet 1 Rockton ...

......... Sept. 30- Oct. I Rock wood

.............Sept.M-Oct 1 Rodney . ...

....... — Oct 74 Roseneath ..
.................. Sept; 23-24 Roeseau ...
........... .. Sept. 28-2» Russell .......
........................sept 17-18 St Mary's ................... ................... Sept 2344
..................... Sept.27-2» Sarnie ..........................................i.. Sept. 27-29
.....................Oct. 1 Sarnia Reserve .............................: Oct. 6-7
...................... Sept, is-17 Sault ste. Marie .............................. Sefct. 23-24 Schomberg .......................

. .................Sept. 15-17 Seaforth ............................
— Thanksgiving SHanncaville............

......... S-.pt 28-30 Shedden ............................ .
Shegulandah ...'.......
Shelburne ....... ... .
Smithvllie...........*
South Mountain.............
South River............
Spencervllie...........
Springfield . 
bpruccdale

Stratford ............
Strathrov ............
Streetevllle .......
Sturgeon FalU ..
Sunderland ...
Sundrldge............
&ck"..r..
Tees water ...........
Thamesvllle ...........
G?„

London (Western Fair) ............. Sept 11-18
hw°h°cw...........................................Sept 346
“eberly ................................. «......... Sept. M
“■www •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••♦ UCtJPJ
Magnetawan ................................... Sept *46 '
Manltowanlng ...............................  Sept. t7-s«
Barkdale ............................................... Oct 64
Markham ..............................................  Out 74

Max ville ......................................... Sept. 18-17
Maynooth .............................................. Sept I»
McDonald's Corners .........................  Sept M
“25e‘Sr ............
Merlin ...V.V.V.'.V.
MeYlM.e.:::::
MlddlevlUe ......

Mlldmey ..............
MIHbrook..........

SS^a-.v.r.v.;
Morrlsburg ........................................... Aug. 3-4
Mount Brydgee ...................................... Oc
Mount Forest ............................... Sept. IMS
Muncey (United Indian) ................. Sept. 29
Murillo ..................................    Oct. 6-S
Napanee .....................................  Sept 14-1S
New Hamburg .............. ................  Sept 9-1»
Newington ...................................... Sept. 28-»
New Llekewd ...............................  Sept. 21-23
Newmarket ....................................  Sept. 22-24
U«e-°.n:^ke...........

NÔfwic^..:::
Norwood ......
Oakville...........
Odessa
Oehwekln .......
Onondaga .
Orangeville 
Orillia ..............

4
Nova Scdtià, Ontario and B. 

C. Led. ... Oct 5

%
' Ottawa despatch: That 3.334.660

•t ■*rr«1* of apples, valued at $24,- 
396,210, were produced and eold In 
Canada during the year 1919 Is stated 
In a preliminary bulletin on last sea- 
son’s Canadian apple crop issued to
day by the Dominlan Bureau of Sta
tistics, and based upon information 
gathered by the Fruit Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture.

Nova Scotia, Ontario and British 
Columbia in the order named are the 
great apple-producing provinces of the 
Dominion. Nova Scotia produced 1.- 
600,000 barrels, valued at $9,983.680: 
Ontario. 878,860 barrels, valued at $7.- 
030,880 ; while British Columbia's pro
duction was 2,236,000 boxes, exqalent 
to 745,300 barrels, and valued at $6,- 
640,000. The Quebec apple crop 
amounted to 70,600 barrels, valued at 
$627,950, while New Brunswick pro
duced for sale 40,000 barrels, worth 
$307,400.

These figures represent averages 
.value per barrel of $6.25 for Nova 
Beotia, $7.68 for New Brunswick, $7.60 
for Quebec, $8 for Ontario, $8.78 for 
British Columbia, and slightly over $7 
per barrel for all Canada. The values 
represent wholesale prices. In the case 
of apples exported to the United King
dom, the value includes ccean freight 
rates which varied from $2.60 to $3 
per barrel. For the Province qt On
tario the total production of 878,860 
barrels consisted of 24,432 barrels of 
early apples, 124,201 barrels of fall 
apples and 130,227 barrels of winter 
apples.

The bulletin gives detailed informa
tion covering the quantltiee and var
ieties of nursery stock sold in Canada^ 
during the year 1919. Total figures 

: show the value of nursery friilt stock 
sold to be $227,613. Of apple trees, 
249,626 to the value of $73,256 were 
disposed of by the nurseries to apple- 
growers.

==@M
............ Sept. 28-2»
................ Oct. I
................  Sept- *4»................... Sept 20-21
........... Sept. Ifr-Oct. 1
........................ Oct 64...... «vy
■.................. Sept. 28-21

\

t. I

, Ï

\,

23-24
V.V.V.V.V.VsepT^u

::::::::::::: If...........SepVJ?*?
........... Sept. 29-0*1. 1 !

........... Qci. 4-6
• Sept. 14-16
............  ......... Sept. 14-16
............................. . Sept- IT
......................  Sept. 23-24
............................ Sept. 21-23
............................ Sept. IS-16

Ottawa (Central Canada) .........Sept. 10-20
Otterville ............................................. Oct. 1-3
Owen Sound ..................... ..............  Sept. 15-17
Paisley ............................................. Sept. 28-29
Pakenham .......................... ........Sept. 21
Palmerston ............................................  Oct- 6-3
Parla .................................................. Sept. 23-24
Par!»1**.-*.........   Sept. 21-22

Parry Sound ................................. Sep;. 16-13
Perth ................................................ Sept 8-t
Peterboro* ...................................... Sept. 20-23
Petrolia ........................ ...................  Sept, a-34
1 icton .e.v«w*.. Sept. 21-34
Pinkerton ............ .......................... ^pt. 24
Porpuia Junction ............................... Sept. 23
Port Carling ................................. Sept. 16-17
Port Elgin ............................................. Oct 7-S

Hope ...................................... Sept. 21-23
Perry ....... ...........*................. Sept. 9-13

• •••••••••••••»•••.•• Sept. 29-30
.. Sept. 39-Oct. 1 
................ Oct 6-7

::::::: &
sept.' is-»

........... ».........  B-25
..........  OeV U-M..... Sept 28-29

.. ... Oct 1—8
...............Sept 30-Oct. 1

...... <*?• 7-*.......  Oct. ti
... Oct. M-U

I

WèêÈÊjÊs •4

Oro
Prono .........
Orrville ...........
Oshawa .........Burk's Falls ...

Burford .........
Burlington 
Caledon ...........
âjssîs&oto-"
Carp ........................
Castleton..............
Cayuga ... ..
Centreville ...........
Charlton ..............
Chatham ..............
Chataworth .........
Chelmsford .........
Chesley .................................
Clarence Creek ....... ....
Clarksburg ..............
Cobden.........................
Cochrane ..................
Cosi Hill ...............
Colborne....................
Cold water ..............
Col ling wood ..............
Comber ......................
Cookstown .................
Cookvllle ....................
Cornwall ...................
Delaware....................
Delta.............................
Demorestville .......
Deaboro ......... .........
Dorchester Station
Drayton ....... ...........
Drum bo ... ............
Dresden i......................
Dunchurch ..............
Dundalk.....................
Dungannon ............
Dunnville ..................
Durham ............  ....
Ilmira ........................
BUmvale .....................
Embro .........................
Emo ....... ...... .,
Emsdale .........
Englehart .................................
Exeter ...V.' .................. Sept .20-21
Fairground ...............................................Oct. 5
Fenelon Falls .............................. Sept. 11-12
Fenwick ........................ ................ Sept. 28-»
ger***8.............................................. Sept. 23-24
Fevecsham ..................................  Sept. »-30
Fesherton ............ ............ Sept 28-24
Florence ...........1................................. Oct. 74
Forest ................... ........................... Oct. 54
Fort Erie ...................i.................... Sept. 22-23

: Wlhlam ................................... Sem. 14-16
Skford ...... .........................  Sept. 16-17

SePt-16-17 
.. Thanksgiving
....... Sept. 22-23
............... Oct 1-2
....... S*P‘;
.. .. Sept. 22-»
....... Sept. 8-10

................. Oct 7
.... Sept 24 

. . . Sept, a-»

....... Sept. 28-»
Sept. 30-Oct. 1

::::.:.“sep*p».M
'^ocf3,2;

if:!i
... .... *:ept. 28-92
......... Sept. 28-».

..................  Sept. 28

.................. Sept. 24
....................Oct. 4-5
.................  Sept. 8

.....................Oct. 6
....... Sept. 21-24

....Sept. 30-Oct. 1

................... Oct. 64
............Sept. 3-24
..................Sept. /-8
..............Aug. 25-27

....................Oct. 74
Kincardine ........................................Sept. *16-17
Kingston ...................................Sept. 30-Oct. 2
Kirk ton ... .............................Sept. 30-Oct. .
Lakefietd .....................y...................Sept. 28-s>
Lakeside ................................  Sept. 30
Lambeth .................................................Sept. »
Lanark ..................................................... Sept. 8
Langton ..................................................Sept. »
LansUowne ......................................Sept. 16-17
Leamington ........................................... Oct. 6-8
Lindsay ............................................Sept. 23-25
Lion’s Head ...........................   Oct. 7-»
Listowel ............................................  Sept. 15-16
Lombardy .............................................. Sept. U
Lorlng ....................................................... Oct. I i

Agriculture in the Dwelnton'i 
premier Industry. Beck of Cewedeb 
ptogress stands the termer, wed the 
country's advancement In agricelture 
Is reflected to. every phase of the 
Dominion's activity. The eef.tlement 
of lands, better farming and every 
progressive move of agrloaltore la 
the concern of every resident in Can
ada no matter what hie profession; 
the railways, the governments, in
dustries and manufactures, and the 
consuming public are alike interest
ed. The Federal and Provincial 
Governments and the railways, with 
a keen realization of this, have eeese- 
lessiy worked for the progress and 
development of this Industry through 
the establishment of experimental 
farms, the clrculatioe of literature, 
and other propaganda matter, and 
many other methods. They have 
never ceased to advocate better term
ing. the scientific study of soils, 
crops end systems, land conserva
tion. and all that tends for greater 
and healthier production, enrichment 
of land, and Improvement la living 
and social conditions in rural settle
ments. V

No better system of education and 
aid to more successful farming ihae 
been devised,than -the "better twin
ing train.” or as U bas come tg be 
popularly termed "the University on 
Wheels," which Journeys than 
Prairie Provinces of the Weet ufcder 
the auspices of the Provinoial I De
partments of Agriculture and Educa
tion and the Canadian Pacific (Rail
way. It is in truth a tnavi 
verstty of agriculture hr» 
agricultural course to the 
home with its Intensive classes and 
demonstrations Of the highest edacs- 

value. .. . .
The train has two large machinery
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(1) Boys and Girls attending the Exhibit In the Better Farm
ing Car.
(2) A Well-equipped Western Sheep Ranch.
(3) Car Fitted Up With Pena for Sheep and Hogs.

ears carrying toe Hvestoek SAiM^d. 
mid two large flat eàri. one fitted up 
with pens to Carry sheep and hogs, 
and the other for use as a demon
stration ear. These are fitted up In 
Winnipeg under the direction of Pro
fessor A. H. Shaw, professor In ani
mal husbandry at Manitoba Univer
sity. Three large coaches are used 
to displaying 4Md husbandry exhib
its and another car for the dairy, me
chanical. building, and poultry dis
play».

Moving picture car films of an a* 
entertaining character are shown, an

Are Overrunning “Black 
Garden” District.

Sept. 16-16 
Sept. 21-a

Constantinople cable says: Cçnsid- 
erable Russian Bolshevik forces, 
chiefly cavalry, are overunning the 

Armenia, 
Garden ”

83
........... Sept. 23-24

.:. ?£. 3
.................. Oct. 54

......... Sept. 15-16
................Sept- 24
................ Oct. 6-7

•..v; aw*»-*
••• fe^t. 16

:::=*%&
...................... Se»1-
....... SS: S3

Ot. 64

.......  Oct. 64
■ £?£?• 5-2• 5epî- 5‘2.. Sept. 27-»

.. Sept. 14-16
- SeprjJ-H

Toronto (Can. Naticnxi) . Aug!’28-Sept. U 
.......................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1

Underwood .................................. .... Oct. 12
Utterson ........................................... Sept. M-22
Vankleek Hill ........... ...............Sept. 22-»
Verner ............................................. Sept. 26-2?Walleceburr...........................lent. S-i
Wa tertown ..........................  Sept. 20-Oot. 1
Walter's Falls....................... . I.. Sept?».»
Wark worth................... OctT*
'v,8rren ....... ...................................... Sept. 9
Waterdown............................................. Oct.

Wellandport..................................V... 0?L 1-
wéi;“^i,:ivray-;..-v.v sep,6eVt

» 7".::.r  "VS&H
w&re".;. «1^3
Wllllamslown ... ... ... I , " s?pP 74

™ aSt1»
... Sept. 30-Oct. 1 

.......  Sept. 71-28
::::: 5» S3
............Oct. 74
....... Sept. 22-2*

well as those of air educational Value, 
Two coaches are fitted up a» lecture 
care for men and another for women. 
A nursery car is provided which con
tain* aandplles. slides and cribs, to 
charge of capable nurses, where mo
thers may leave their children *hllst 
attending lectures.

thedistrict of 
the “Black 
with the purpose

Karabaga 
known i 
apparentl
joining the Turkish Nationalists and 
the Russian Bolshevik! approach
ing Shubha (the capital of Kara- 
bagh). This district is southwest of 
Baku and more than 900 miles from 
Constantinople. It is reported that 
Enver Pasha is accompanying the 
forces, which constitutes a special 
army created for operations to 
Turkey.

The Armenians probably aggre
gate only 25,000 troops, many of 
whom are declared to be of Bol
shevik tendencies, and Armel Ian re
sistance to a large Bolshevik move
ment, therefore, it is believed, will 
be ineffective.

Unrest is growing in Georgia, 
Greeks and other foreigners are 
leaving Batum and Poll by hun
dreds daily. Agitators are fermenting 
quarrels between the Georgians and 
Tartars and Turks at Batum, where 
the situation is reported to be cri
tical. The Armenians have protested 
to Moscow against the alleged vio
lation of the treat# recently con
cluded with the Soviet Government. 
It is stated, however, that all treat
ies with the Bolshevik! in the Cau
casus apparently were wholly time- 
gaining devices, which were disregard
ed as soon as the fighting with Poland 
began.

Foreign observers here express 
the belief that the Boisheviki can 
take over the entire control In the 
Caucasus whenever they see fit, in
cluding control of the railway and 
troop dispositions.

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Na
tionalist leader, continues to Issue 
communications declaring that the 
Greek successes are unimportant. 
These communications declare that 
as the Boisheviki are coming to the 
support of the Nationalists the Turks 
will continue to retreat eastward if 
necessary until they obtain satisfac
tory positions from which to give bat-

of

unl- The train and «tire equipment It * - 
furnished free by toe Canadfcn Parian

» He Railway, which has spared no 
Brine to saafce toe better terml: 
train of the greatest possible feervi

Ftoe better rming

to Canada's qgriCttl-
lle

Uatttta .........
Qglt
Georgetown
Qiervcoe ................
Goderich ..........
^ooderham .......
Goraen Lake ...
Gore Bay ..........
Grand Valley ...
G raven burst .......
Haliburtcn ...........
Hanover ............
Harris

Hepworth................
High gale .................
Holstein ....................
Huntsville ..............
Hymers ...................
Uderton ...................
Ingerso.l ..................
Inverary .......... .
Iron Bridge ............
Jarvis ....................... .
Kagawong ...............

Kemble ........... .....
Kempt ville ..............
KHayth '.'..'.V.V.V.'.V.

*

GAVE DYING _ _ _ _
WIFE POiSUN BANDITS’ BUSY

DAY IN CHICAGO

crop ruined beyond redemption by the 
hi" drought, particularly in the neigh
borhood of Saskatoon. FROIT BARRAGE 

ROUTS BANDITS
Se

i norndale 
Thorold ... 
Tlllronburg 
Tiverton ..

Z

Prayed for Bad, Husband 
ObeyeAHer Wish.

Volley of Melobs Bouts N. 
7. Gunmen.

Quick-Witted Boy Traps 
- Outlaw.

Two Daring Payroll Bob
beries—$25,000 Taken.

Now He is Convicted as 
Murderer.

New York report says: Three men 
Wv.u aacu tu-uay charged with 
alleged assault and attempted hold-up, 
which was frustrated by a heavy bar
rage of fruit and vegetables laid down 
by the fruit dealer-victim and by the 
wit shown by three boys.

James Marro conducts a fruit and 
vegetable stand at 317 East 48th 
street. He was preparing to close 
late last night wuen three men enter
ed. Marro says one of them began 
shooting at him. Two shots were 
fired, bnt when the third jammed the 
revolver it was thrown aside and the 
three! mad^a concerted rusb'upon the 
dealer. \

Marro took refuge behind his coun
ter, and for several minutes, pears and 
watermelons flew through the air, 
wrecking the shop ,and smashing the 
plate glass window. After two of the 
Invaders had been badly cut by flying 
glass the three were put to rout.

One man ran to 49th street and 
Second avene, where Deetctite Burns, 
of the pickpocket squad, arrested him. 
The others, with a crowd at their 
heels, ran to Madison avenue.

There three boys—Bobby Dean, 13; 
James McGinnis, 12, and Matthew Ger- 
aghty, 12—caught up with them.

Bobby, wearing a junior naval re
serve uniform, unbuckled his cartridge 
belt while running and threw it about 
the ankles ot one of the fugitives, 
tripping him. The third man was 
caught later.

The revolver, the police say, was 
found buried in a piece of watermelon 
outside the shop.

Two Bobbers, Two Paymas
ters, Shot.

Detroit report: The wife of Frank W
C. Roberts lay helpless on her deaui- 
ted. a v.ctim of multiple sclerosis.

In her agony she prayed and begged 
for an end to her misery. Once before 
she had sought death by drinking car
bolic acid, but had been brought back 
into hu- world of pain bv medical skill.
But now that skill could do nothing for mg payroll robberies on the west side 
“e,f-, . , within 20 minutes of eacn other this

Wont you mix seme Paris green afternoon. All the bandits escaped, 
with water and put it beside me? she Earlier in the ciay t*o young rn*»n 
pleaded with her husband, and Roberts who have been holding up oranenea 
«l»»- ’ of a chain store grocery system per-

bho dr ans it and died. petrated the 56 th robbery within a
The Supreme Court of Michigan yes- month, 

terday ruled that Roberts is a murder^ Five bandits in a touring car fought 
er, and must spend the remainder o™ with three express company messen-
his life in solitary confinement. The gera ln front of the Hart, Schaffner
court ..as precedents for this action, ^ Marx clothing factory, in the heart 
and quotes the law as follow^: 0f me densely populated west side.

"He who kills another at his own de- More than 69 shots were exchanged
sire^ or command is a murderer as the fight, while 200 pedestrians and
much as if he had done it with hie owu employees of the factory looked on. 
hand; and the person killed is not a George Haubrock, one of the express 
suicide." paymasters, was shot through the

Wall Pairs This Vpar tn Ro , T..e dlr*ct ca“9e of Mra- .Roberts head and is not expected to live. An-
jyail r airs A ms xear to ise death was learned at an autopéy. Rob- 1 other messenger Charles Gaude. was

Prntppfpri erts was arrested and confessed, telling wounded ln the "leg.
riutcucu. how his wife, suffering and desirous of After Haubrock fell one of the rob-

Toronto report: Side shows at tin*- death, broke him down with her poti- bers grabbed the box but was shot 
fall fairs in Ontario this year are go- ... , . ... down by Gaude. A second bandit
ing to ti1 thoroughly respectable en- , He wa3 tr e? ®nd to“nd BUilty. His snatched up the money and threw it
teftainnidnts without any of that ,a”^r a9peale.d on Jhe f ou",d, , 'mt into the car but was shot before he
sriceQ1' wickedness ha “ as boosted 9u,cide not a er,™e MIclilgan. 'could follow and collapsed across the
thl ticket ofCcereceom'in vea-s^t But th<“ highcr c0Vrt ruled ihal vle running board. His companions drag-

Slncf toe tâ? S ^ toeVrsfde^eeTs ged hthe otbf ””dnded f
lest harvest a new Attorney General gullt> 01 mu , . m , e “rat ee “a machine and drove off with one In-
lass ascended to toe throne in Queen s “I® th!aflct' adding - lured man clinging to the running

nas ascenueu to me in one in queens "The trial court could have imposed hoard
Sentant1 Joseph E Rogera of'toe' other sentence than it d!J. The „A motorcycle policeman gave chase
Provincial ^PoUce, is setiTng' o°ut to deClS'°n holdf ^______ but lost toe trail after Beveral biock,.
place the shows In a class with sew-' -rTTTr«V nrirp A ^ nqq Shortly, afte. the first hold-up.
Ing circles, mother's clubs and other HUGE WHEAa AjOSS three armed men drove up to the Pe- 
i.nhnifinf moral standard» Here- * terson Machine Works, almost at theafter no sHe “how w2ll be ^'rmitted Regina. Sask.. July ' -Despite the edge of the Loop District, and took
tn^Lnlav i'*« wares at a fall fair until bountiful rains of la=t week, the farm- $15,000 from Abe Nelson, a saloon
!h n^nrt^nr hn„ nb. ai ne a license ers of the province have incurred very keeper, who is a stock holder in the 
fmn,P Z provîncia” Police and he heavv losses in wheat, as a result of concern. Nelson had juet reported to 
Lm nn. lpt a icensp until he hw sat the scorching heat and, drought of the the plant with the money which he 
fsf ed h! super nmüdeni thî his preceding ten days or couple of weeks, had drawn from a downtown bank, 
“act” is thorough^ in aoculous. The according to the Hon. Geo. Langley The men escaped, 
new control wm,:!o permit the auth- who estUnates the decrease ta I«l
orities to ban some of the freak show, from this cause at between fifty and
which are revolting in character and Mr.Bangley saw toe

. wryc no pu-poae. ........................... e v

Chicago erport: Two bandits and 
two express company paymasters 
were shot, one of the latter probably 
fatally, and 625,000 stolen in two tiar- Wincheeter ...

W’lndham
Wimrham..................

Wand ......................
XVood-Ftock................
Wood ville ................ *.*..!
Wyoming..........................
Zurich...............

SASKATCHEWAN 
CROP OUTl JOK

points is contained In the report 
from the Indian Head Experimental 
Farm where five inches of precipita
tion were measured on Thursday and 
Friday.

While hall storms were severe at 
some points the damage was restrict
ed In area and the loss will not be 
alarming, except to individual farm
ers.

tie.

CLEAN SIDE SHOWS.I
In Many Districts Fair 

Yields Hoped For.

Extreme Southwest Due for 
a Failure.

A few points are reporting 
slight losses from 
which are now flying.

The extreme southwest.

grasshoppers.

crops were holding their own untU 
the last week or so, would appear
destined tor another crop failure 
this year, the fourth in succession, 
stating that the grain Is nearly all 
hurt beyond recovery.

There has been no rain in the dis
trict this month. In the AssiMibola 
district a yield of fifteen bushels of 
wheat Is estimated. The drought Is 
stated to have caused at least fifty 
per cent, lose ln the Strassburg, Glr- 
van, Bulyea, and Govan districts, with 
lighter damage in Cupar, Llpton, Fort 
Qu'Appele, Indian Head and Qu‘- 
Appelle districts. In the Ve»da dis
trict the rains saved about* half the 
crop.

Regina, Sask., despatch: The rains 
of the last week reflect an optimistic 
note in the Saskatchewan Government 
crop report for the week ending Sat
urday. The process of scorching has 
bee» arrested, and while damage done 
by hot sun and drought cannot be 
repaired, toe Indications are that ln 

districts fair yields will be real- 
in most districts the straw 

e short this season.
At some points toe rain was so 

heavy as to result 1» the grain being 
lodged. This condition Is reported 
from Tan talion and at Whltewood 
the damage from storms of last week 
is estimated to range from ten to 
fifty per cent, 
amount of rain which fell at some

LYNCHED.
Fayetteville, W. V., July —Wil

liam Bennett, Jr., of Fayetteville, serv
ing a life sentence here for the murder 
of his wife and unborn child, was taken 
from the jail early Sunday by a mob 
and lynched. His captors, occupying 
two4 automobiles, rode to the old 
county poor farm, where they hanged 
him :rom a beam stretched between 
the forks of three white oak trees.

Bennett pleaded guilty to the murder 
of his wife ln court July 22. and was 
sentenced to Ilfs Imprisonment.

many
»

Nedd—Do you mean jo say that your 
wife has been all this time teaching 
you how to drive your car and you 
haven’t learned yetT Tedd—Well, it 
Isn’t my fault. Just as I begin tn 
leant how, she explains it til over 
again.—Judge. .

I would rather be 'beaten ln the 
right than succeed ln the wrong.— 
Garfield.

•. An Indication of the
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